To evaluate th e diag nostic acc uracy 0 1' high resolution compute d tomography (HRCT) wi t h addi t iona l crit eria 1' rom the normal controls and to appreciatc clinical applicability as a definite diagnostic tool 1' 0 1' bronc hi ectas is. we per -1' ormed a comparative study o1' HRCT a nd bronchography . Fourtee n consecutive patients who were cJi nically suspected 0 1' having bronchiec tasis w e re investigated prospec tively . Fourte en HRCTs' a nd 23 bron c hogra ms (5 unilateral ' 9 bilateral) were pe r1' orm ed. Ten h ealthy vo lu nteers w er e e xamined to esta blish the cri teria 0 1' norma lity on HRCT A total 0 1' 185 bronchopulmonary segm e nts we re inv estiga ted. Segment-by-segment comparison 0 1' the 2 sludies 1' 0 1' th e d etection 0 1' ecta tic bronc hi was don e by 2 radiologists. Th ere wer e no ide ntifi a ble bronchi wilhin 2cm 1' rom the pleural sur1' ace on the HRCT 0 1' th e normals. The same order bronchi 0 1' a lobe or a segm e nt ha d simila r d ia m eters A bronchus didn 't excecd th e a ccompanying pu lmona ry artery in o ute r dia m eter. The diag nostic concordance ra te between the 2 modalities was 90.3 ' 7' 0 (1681185)

